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Prison 3. Barracks 18 Nov December 1st 1864 
Camp Chase Near Columbus Ohio. 

My Dear Mother 

  I again am seated to write you not in answer to your letter, as I wrote the first of last 
week, and hope you received it safely before this, as this is letter day & I know a letter will always be 
welcome from me at home is my only reason. The weather has been warm, and far more like spring 
than Dec. The prison has been full of reports about the exchange. I donot [sic, do not] permit my mind 
to think or dwell upon the matter. For I have so often been disappointed that I have determined to 
expect nothing of the kind untill [sic, until] I am called out. This will most assuredly be a most happy 
time. And I hope is not for distant. I was in hopes I could eat my Christmas dinner at home but think now 
there is no chance whatever, I wish I was confined at some accessible point to home, I would like to get 
several articles of clothing that I left. And just so soon as prisoners are permitted you would be enabled 
to send me some eatibles [sic, edibles]. I have had quite a bad cold, caused from the changeable 
weather. I feel much better this morning. Willie G. has recovered. Tell his Parents. As I suppose they are 
uneasy about him. Nothing from T or E. This is a shame isn’t it. I wrote in my last telling you to let Kate 
remain with Mr. Browne as I think it a good place. I must close. Hoping e’re [sic, ere] long to meet you 
all. I Remain your devoted Son. Love to all. Write when convt. [convenient] Geo. Ed. [George Edwards] 
Cordell 


